Middle School
Sixth Grade Course Requests 2016-17

Student Name:_________________________________ ID Number:______________________

Male:______ Female:______ Birth Date:______/______/______

Last School Attended________________________________ Receiving School__________________

Band, Choir, Orchestra Students

CHOOSE ONE COLUMN

Non-Music Students

Choose 1 of the following full year music courses:

_____MS503610 Band 6 (Full Year)
Type of Instrument________________________________

_____MS506610 Orchestra 6 (Full Year)
Type of Instrument________________________________

_____MS504610 Choir 6 (Full Year)

You will also receive the following quarter long classes.

MS501610 Art 6
MS806610 STEM 6
MS600611 Physical Education (2 quarters)

OPTIONAL:
TELL ME MORE online world language program options:
(This class is done independently at your own pace. Check which language you would like to learn.)

_____ French
_____ German
_____ Italian
_____ Chinese

All non-music students will receive the following quarter long classes:

MS507610 General Music 6
MS501610 Art 6
MS000191 Guided Learning 6
MS806610 STEM 6
MS803610 21st Century Learning 6
MS600611 Physical Education 6
(2 quarters)

You will take one of the following:
(circle which one you would like to take)

MS770610 Spanish 6 (classroom)
OR
MS000249 World Language 6 (Blended Study)
(TELL ME MORE online world language program. Choose one of the following.)

_____ French
_____ German
_____ Italian
_____ Chinese

The Kenosha Unified School District No. 1 is an Equal Opportunity Educator/Employer with established policies prohibiting discrimination on the basis of age, race, creed, religion, color, sex, national origin, disability or handicap, sexual orientation, or political affiliation in any educational program, activity, or employment in the District. The Superintendent of Schools (359-6320) addresses questions regarding student discrimination, and the Executive Director of Human Resources (359-6333) answers questions concerning staff discrimination.

I approve these selections and understand that placement is subject to available space. I understand that NO changes of classes will be made next year and that assignments may be made to alternate requests.

/           /
Student Signature Parent Signature Date (Revised 1/13)